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Finding: Substantiated, facility responsibility
Nature of Visit:
An unannounced visit was conducted to investigate an allegation of maltreatment, in
accordance with the Minnesota Reporting of Maltreatment of Vulnerable Adults Act, Minn.
Stat. 626.557, and to evaluate compliance with applicable licensing standards for the provider
type.
Allegation(s):
It is alleged that a client was neglected when the Facilitydid not adequately supervise the
client. The client sustained a fall, which resulted in fractured ribs and a brain hematoma. The
client passed away.
Investigative Findings and Conclusion:
Neglect was substantiated. The facility was responsible for the maltreatment. Over the course
of several months, the client had approximately 30 incidents of falls, possible falls, and
incidents of laying on the floor. During that same time, there was a lack of evidence the Facility
implemented new or progressive preventative fall interventions, in an effort to supervise and
maintain the client’s safety, especially after a fall incident that resulted in multiple orthopedic
injuries and a small internal head bleed. As a result, the client continued to fall frequently,
causing bruising about the body. This likelyexacerbated the previously diagnosed internal head
bleed from a fall event in midAugust.
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The investigation included interviews with family members, as well as licensed and unlicensed
Facilitypersonnel. The investigator conducted a tour of the facility. The investigation included
observations of four of the eight clients’ buildings. The investigator interviewed random staff
members. The investigation included review of documents related to the client’s Facility
medical records, policies, incident reports, employee records, hospital records, primary
provider records, and medical examiner records. Photographs and video footage were
examined. The investigator reviewed the client’s medications for possible drug interactions.
The client received services from the comprehensive home care provider, as noted by a service
agreement dated in August 2018, for bathing, grooming, oral hygiene, and dressing assistance
by one staff member, frequent redirection and reassurance (every day, on every shift), eating
reminders, frequent safety checks throughout each shift (everyday), housekeeping, medication
administration, and toileting assistance on each shift.
The client had an existing medical condition affecting her cognitive and reasoning ability, along
with a mental health diagnosis and a cardiac condition. The client’s condition declined over the
course of several months, and she started to have increasingly frequent falls. The client would
also lay herself on the floor and tell staff members various reasons for doing so. The client’s
service agreements and individual service plans indicated staff members would do two safety
checks per shift.
Between the second week of July and the end of August, the client had approximately 30
incidents of falls, or incidents where staff members found the client on the floor, with it being
unknown if this was fallrelated or the client had willinglylaid down on the floor. It was
common knowledge among staff members that the client would lay down on the floor. On
several occasions, the client would report she laid down on the floor, but would then change
her story to say she fell. Several of the incidents required transport to an emergency
department. One incident resulted in a fractured rib and a small brain bleed. Other incidents
resulted in bruises.
The client’s assessments since the beginning of 2018 indicated the client was able to ambulate
and transfer independently and able to get in and out of bed or a chair without help. These
assessments were completed at 90day intervals and during a change of conditions and were
performed by licensed nurses. The assessment performed by a registered nurse in the second
week of August 2018, indicated the client was independent with transfers and ambulation and
was able to get in and out of her bed and chair without help. None of the quarterly
assessments or client monitoring reports documented information regarding the client’s
patterns of falls or any interventions that were in place or put into place after fall incidents.
Of the five postfall assessments found in the client’s medical records, four of them indicated
the recommended interventions were agreed to by the resident/ power of attorney. The
recommended interventions were not listed in the assessments. Several of the postfall
assessments indicated frequent safety checks under current interventions in place at the time
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of fall. There was no change in frequency of the safety checks (noted as “two” per the service
agreement) and no specific directions were provided to staff members as to how often or when
the safety checks should take place. The service plan never changed from the twice a shift
requirement for safety checks. The Facilitystaff members only had to initial once per shift to
indicate both safety checks were done, but the times were not documented to show the actual
times the safety checks were completed.
One incident report, after a potential fall incident, indicated previous fall prevention was
ongoing, and the client should have safety checks. The same incident report indicated the
client, who has a known severe cognitive deficit and was not rational with her behaviors (based
on a review of 30 or more incidents) was reminded by Facilitystaff to ask for help. The client
was also to have frequent toileting. None of the paper incident reports reviewed documented
any interventions put in place to prevent further fall incidents. The forms indicated a nurse was
to summarize the incident and document actions taken in the client’s electronic health record.
The client had a vulnerability, safety, and risk assessment performed by a registered nurse
three times between January 2017 and August 2018. In all three assessments, the client was
determined to be able to follow directions consistently. The most recent vulnerability, safety,
and risk assessment indicated the client was able to ambulate safely with and without an
assistive device. None of the vulnerability, safety, and risk assessments documented any facts
or information regarding any of the fall events.
The client’s service checkoff list indicated Facilitystaff members were to perform safety checks
in the morning, evening, and night time (the three different shifts). The service checkoff did not
indicate a specific time for the safety checks to be performed and did not list the frequency the
safety checks were to be done. Facilitystaff initialed the boxes to indicate the service had been
completed, but there was no way to tell what time the service had taken place, or how
frequently. The second half of August’s service signoffs were missing from the client’s medical
records.
Upon review of the client’s medical records, a Hospital emergency room visit in the middle of
August noted the client was found down and bleeding from multiple abrasions from her face.
The client had been admitted for several days, and later discharged back to the Facility. The
discharge summary noted a lumbar fracture, rib fracture, and history of falling. In the discharge
summary from the provider, it indicated “repeated a head CT”(computed tomography) to
follow up on the “small leftsided subdural hematoma. ” The radiologist report indicated a
“very thin (3 mm) extraaxial presumed subdural hematoma present that was not present on a
CTtaken in July, suggesting this may be subacute. ”
Upon review, the medical examiner’s report of the client noted multiple injuries consistent with
blunt force injuries being present. The internal examination of the head revealed a subdural
hemorrhage measuring three by two centimeters on the left temporal, consistent with the
previous injury. The original head bleed had markedly increased in size since the discharge
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from the Hospital. Given the amount of bruising shown on photographs about the head, face,
and neck, along with subsequent falls, to include the fall that occurred on the day the client
went back to the hospital, there was a suspicion that the falls could have reinjured or
exacerbated the existing injury, thus causing internal head bleeding.
During an interview, a family member of the client said problems started in June, 2018. The
client had a medication change. After the medication change, the client’s behaviors got worse.
The family member said at one point the client seemed groggy and out of it. The client seemed
distant, and then she started to fall four or five times a week. Every time the family member
would visit, the client seemed out of it. In July, the family member brought up concerns about
the client and also the medications. The family had contacted the primary provider, who had
been contracted through the Facility,but received no return call. The falls continued to
happen, and the family members wanted to have the medications reviewed and wanted the
client to have more supervision. The family member was getting a lot of calls about falls. The
family member said there were approximately 13 falls. Some serious of the falls were serious
and some were not. The family member said, as time went on, it appeared the facility was not
addressing the matter. The family wanted to have the client checked on every two hours. The
interview with the family member continued, and the family member said it seemed like they
were medicating the client to keep her sleeping and calm. It was odd for the client to sleep
during the day. The family member said the client’s hygiene went downhill and she smelled like
urine a lot. The family member said it seemed chaotic at the Facilityand it had been hard to
get information. The family member asked the Facilitywhat they were going to do to protect
the client, but the falls had never been addressed. The family member said nothing changed
and the Facilitydid not inform the family of any changes or preventative measures to prevent
the falls. The family member said they were willingto do whatever it took to keep the client
safe, including extra cost. The family member said the family made a decision to move the
client out of the Facilitybecause the family felt the client had not been kept safe and they
needed someone to address her medications. The family member said it never got to that
point because the client died. The family member thought the Facilitywas neglectful in not
addressing the medications and other changes in conditions of the client related to the
frequency of falls and preventative measures.
During an interview with a staff member who had cared for the client, the staff member said
the client had been relatively independent, but then she began having some falls, and then
needed the assistance of one staff member to complete cares. The staff member did not recall
any fall interventions being added, such as a fall mat, but if there had been any interventions,
they would have been listed in the client’s service plan. The staff member said the clients in the
building the client resided in all required safety checks, and these were continually being done.
The charting was done at the end of the shift. The staff member said the client had been
moved to another building because of the client’s behaviors, not because of the falls.
During an interview, another staff member who cared for the client said the client would be
found on the floor on numerous occasions. Staff would help her up, and then five or ten
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minutes later would find her on the floor again. The staff member said the client wanted to be
on the floor. The staff member remembered a particular fall where the client had been found
in another client’s room, lyingon the floor with a head injury. The staff member said the client
was going downhill. Medications and essential oils had been tried to keep her calm, but the
client always wanted to be on the move. The staff member said staff members had talked
amongst themselves and checked on the client a little more frequently. The staff had put
pillows on the floor and put a huge beanbag on the floor. The staff member said the main
thing was to prevent the client from falling. The staff member did not remember any
instructions from nurses about doing neurological checks, and staff members were not told
about a brain bleed.
During an interview, a nurse who had cared for the client said the client was known to have falls
and the nurse had evaluated the client after some of those falls. The nurse said the client
sometimes refused to get up after a fall because she wanted to stay on the floor. The nurse
said, when she had been working with the client, staff were supposed to do frequent safety
checks during the shift, at least two times. The nurse did not remember any new interventions
being started after the first couple of falls because the client was still independent. The nurse
said the client had the right to refuse and she could express herself. The nurse further
mentioned any recommended interventions would have been discussed with the family, and
those interventions would be in the client’s medical record comments. If there were no new
interventions, the same interventions would remain in effect. Sometimes, new interventions
would be handwritten until a new service plan was started. That information would be under
safety and mobility.
During an interview, another nurse who routinely performed the client’s assessments said the
client was having some pretty severe behavioral issues, and the client was resistive to cares.
Eventually,the client lost total safety awareness, became more incontinent, and became more
impulsive. The nurse said they were doing frequent safety checks and toileting. The nurse said
that, by the middle of August, the client was impulsive and falling frequently. The nurse said
trending falls, such as tracking frequency and severity, was not something that was in place at
the Facilityat that time. Since the client’s case, there had been changes to fall documentation.
The nurse said the client was able to ambulate safely, but it also depended on the day, and it
was “hit or miss.” The nurse said none of the assessments mentioned the falls because it was a
computer software design problem. The nurse said there was an increased risk of falling with
different medications. The nurse said no orthostatic testing had been done, and fall
interventions come from the top down, such as from the director of nursing and the resident
services coordinator. The nurse said there was no way to freetext interventions in the postfall
assessments and, at the time of the client’s services, the Facilitywas not doing actual
documented fall assessments.
During an interview, a member of management staff said falls come along with the disease
process. Although safety checks were listed on the medical records, it did not indicate at what
frequency. The standards for fall safety were wearing shoes or nonslip socks. Frequent re
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direction or toileting could also be considered as an intervention. The Facility’s service
documentation did not allow for specific times to be listed because of the use of paper.
Management said, if boxes were blank on the service record, it was possible the service was not
provided, or the staff member forgot to sign the form. Management could not locate the
client’s service record for the second half of August; therefore, there was no way to tell who or
what services did or did not get performed. Management said all available fall prevention
interventions were typically started at the beginning of a client’s service. Management
mentioned the client’s family had authorized the use of a specialized garment used to reduce
incidents of disrobing, but management said there was no specific documentation as to the
reason it had been requested for the client.
During the continued interview, management said the client’s family had requested additional
safety checks, but management informed the family that oneonone and 30minute checks
could not be done due to not having sufficient staff to implement it. Management said they did
inform the family they could hire an outside agency to help care for the client. Management
said the family decided to terminate services with the Facilitybecause the family felt the
client’s being at the Facilitywas a death sentence. Management further said, the last incident
the client had been sent to the hospital for was related to a gastrointestinal bleeding issue, not
from a fall. Management said no specific orders had been received from their primary
providers.
During an interview, a nurse practitioner who cared for the client earlier in the year said there
had been conversations with Facilitynurses about closely monitoring the client because of her
fall risk. Standard interventions would be to have a night light, reduce clutter, and check on the
client frequently. The nurse practitioner said her opinion of “frequently” would have been to
have hourly safety checks. The nurse practitioner said her service could order interventions,
but the Facilitywould also need to do them. The provider’s office relies on the Facilitynurses
and staff to send messages about incidents. The nurse practitioner said there had been a
medication change due to the frequency of falls. The nurse practitioner mentioned all
dementia clients have a risk of falling, but she was not sure of the Facility’s staffing and there
probably had been a need for a higher level of care for the client. The nurse practitioner did
not recall any slurred speech from the client, but said it could be from medications or maybe an
acute change, and if so, would need to have the client sent to the emergency department.
During an interview, another nurse practitioner who cared for the client said the client had
severe dementia and had been challenging to treat because of her other comorbidities. The
nurse practitioner said she had tried to approach the family about comfort care. The nurse
practitioner was not aware of the internal head bleed found after a fall and admission to the
hospital. The nurse practitioner said the Facilityneeded to implement fall preventions, and do
frequent safety checks, every two to three hours, and at a minimum of 12 times per day. The
nurse practitioner said she did not check with the Facilityon the frequency of the safety checks
and did not specificallyorder a time to do them. The nurse practitioner said the Facility’s
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staffing was consistent with other facilities. The nurse practitioner was not aware of whether
the Facilitydid any progressive interventions relating to preventing the client’s falls.
During an interview, a third nurse practitioner said she had been training with another nurse
practitioner and had only seen the client once on her own. The nurse practitioner said there
had been problems reaching the family, and the nurse practitioner had wanted to enter the
client into a Hospice program. The nurse practitioner had not been aware of the client’s
internal head bleed but had been aware of the rib fractures, and the service tried to treat for
her pain, but those medications can also contribute to falls. The nurse practitioner’s opinion on
the frequency of safety checks was every one to two hours. The nurse practitioner said she
thought the falls were due to her condition and the medications. The goal was to try to
maintain a balance between interventions for the client’s behaviors and the fall risks potentially
created by those medications.
In conclusion, neglect was substantiated.
Neglect: Minnesota Statutes, section 626.5572, subdivision 17
"Neglect" means:
(a) The failure or omission by a caregiver to supply a vulnerable adult with care or services,
including but not limited to, food, clothing, shelter, health care, or supervision which is:
(1) reasonable and necessary to obtain or maintain the vulnerable adult' s physical or mental
health or safety, considering the physical and mental capacity or dysfunction of the vulnerable
adult; and
(2) which is not the result of an accident or therapeutic conduct.
(b) The absence or likelihood of absence of care or services, including but not limited to, food,
clothing, shelter, health care, or supervision necessary to maintain the physical and mental
health of the vulnerable adult which a reasonable person would deem essential to obtain or
maintain the vulnerable adult' s health, safety, or comfort considering the physical or mental
capacity or dysfunction of the vulnerable adult.
Vulnerable Adult interviewed : No. Deceased.
Family/Responsible Party interviewed : Yes
Alleged Perpetrator interviewed : N/A
Action taken by facility:
The Facilityimplemented new fall procedures and documentation requirements. The Facility
began to use of electronic incident reporting, and completion of fall risk assessments.
Action taken by the Minnesota Department of Health:
The facility was found to be in noncompliance. To view a copy of the Statement of Deficiencies
and/ or correction orders, please visit:
http: //www.health. state. mn.us/ divs/fpc/directory/ surveyapp/ provcompselect.cfm, or call
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6512014890 to be provided a copy via mail or email. If you are viewing this report on the
MDHwebsite, please see the attached Statement of Deficiencies.
The responsible party will be notified of their right to appeal the maltreatment finding.
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